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Modern agar-diffusion techniques and immunoelectrophoresis are 
being used widely in the study of the mycobacteria. Some authors have 
used them to study the antigenic relationships between the differcnt 
pathogenic and nonpathogenic mycobacteria (1. :l , 7, 8 ). Others have 
endeavo red to devise scnsitive se rologic tests for di eases caused by 
such bacteria, since the old techniques do not have enough sensitivity to 
be of any praetical value. Tn the r0ports published on these techniques 
applied to mycobacteria there has been very little concerned with the 
leprosy hacillus. ~rhis is easily understood, considering the lack of 
growth of the leprosy bacillus in artificial media, and its inability to 
infect laboratory animals, for which reasons any work in connection 
with it is extremely difficult. 

The main purpose in introducing the gel-precipitation technique in 
our research was to obtain a serologic te.' t for leprosy sufficiently sensi
tive to be applicable in clinical work. The difficulty of obtaining a pure 
antigen from leprosy material has, in the meantime, led us to test al 0 

antigens prepared from filtrate s of cultures of various other myco
bacteria, with which we were able to study certain aspects of the anti
genetic relationships between Mycobact erimn lep1"ae and other patllO
genic and nonpathogenic mycobacteria. 

The presellt report deals only 'with the sera of rabbits immunized 
with the leprosy bacillus. Observations on human sera are in progress, 
and will be reported in the future. 

MATERIALS 

1. JiJx tmct of the lepl'os,I} bacilllls.-A leprolllH was removed aseptically from nn 
uutreated lepromatous patient. After trituration by hand in a mortar, and in a Pfizel' 
homogenizei' at a low temperature, the suspension was centrifuged at 3,000 r .p.m. for 
15 minutes in oi'der to eliminate all the tissue debris. To the supernatant, which WIl S very 
rich in bacilli, washed and sterilized sand was then added and the mixture was placed in 
a Mickle tissue di sintegrator fo r 15 minutes (6). In thi s way the bacilli were almo t 
entirely disintegl'llted. After centrifugation the clelll' extract, f ree from bacillary debris, 
wa s kept in a refrigerator. 

2. An.tibacill~ts immune sermn.-The extract of the leprosy bacillus was mixed with 
Freund's adjuvant and inoculated into an adult rllbbit in the following manner: sub
cutaneously 0.5 cc. in the right and left scapular regions, and 0.5 cc. in the right and 
left dorsal regions ; intramuscularl y, 0',5 cc. in the buttocks; and, finally, 0.3 cc. into 
the peri tonea l cavity. After 4 weeks a. hooster effect was induced by injecting intra
del1nally 0.3 cc. of the bll ci llu ' extract without the Freund adjuva nt. After another week 
the rabbit WH S bled and the immune antiserum against the leprosy bacillus extract was 
SPpRI'Hted. 
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3. M yco bacten'al antigens.- Cultures were made in Youmans' liquid medium (10) of 
the f ollowing mycobacteria: 

1. M. tub el'culosis bov is (BCG) 6. M . butyl"icmll 
2. M. tllb el'culosis H 37Rv 7. M. kansasH 
3. lJf.. I1wl'ianum S. M . mal"'inm ll 
4. M . balnei 9. M . p lMipoecilill s 
5. lJI. battey 10. lJ!. thamlnopheos 

After S weeks the g rowths were abundant, and the cultures were filtered by the 
Seitz filter. The filtrates were di alyzed, concentrated by evaporation to one-tenth volume, 
and kept in a refrige rator at 4° C. 

'J'he nntigens thus pr~pared were tested as to their content of proteins a nd carbo
hydrateR. A total absence of p rotei ns was asce rta ined by the biuret r eagent and nitric 
acid. 'With r eference to the carbohydrates, these were detennillcd h~· the anthrone 
reage nt (11 ) . The amount of the cHrbohydrates present was not the sa llI e in all the 
antigens, this depending- at least pa rtiall~r-upon the rapidity of the g rowth of each 
particul ll r culture in the med ium used. The amounts encountered were compared with 
an equim olar mix ture of gal actose and mannosc, and in Tabl r 1 the results are expressed 
in mgm. per 100 cc. of antigen. 

4. Melh ocl of the aga r do uble-diffll sion test.- F or this test we used tubes of 7 111m. 
inside di ametel', 12 cm. long. The inner wa ll of the tubes was p rc\'iously coated with a 
fin e film of agar by immersing them in mclted agar, then dra ining and dry ing them. The 
agar used was f rom Difeo, washed in distilled water and dissolved in the proportion of 1 .5 
per cent in phys iologic serum conta ining 0.1 p er cent of sodium azide. 

Technique : (1) The melted aga r was placed in a wa ter bath at ...lSoC. The dilutions 
of antigens were then madc with the propel' agar in the proportien of 1 :10, 1 :20 and 
1 :40. One cc. of each antigen thus diluted was placed at the bottom of the tubes without 
touching the walls. 

(2 ) 'When the bottom layer had hardened, another one was made by placing 0.4 cc. 
of pure aga l' over it. This is the reaction layer . 

(3) When in turn this layer had hardened, 1 cc . of the immune ra bbit serum (a nti
lep rosy bacillus extract) , diluted 1 :2, was added. The sel'um also contains 0.1 per cent 
of soditllll azide, to avoid conta.mination. 

(4) The tubes were placed in an incubator at 37° C. 

RESULTS 

(1) After 48 hours of incubation, bands of precipitation will have 
appeared as the r esult of the r eaction between the leprosy-bacillus 
extract and the immune antiserum against that same extract. 

(2) The same anti-leprosy-bacillus-extract rabbit serum also r eacted 
in va rying degr ees with all the antigens prepared from the fil trates of 
the ten mycobacteria listed above (see Table 1). 

(3) The number of precipitation bands and their intensity was not 
the same in all cases. 

Having ascertained the nonprotein nature of the antigens, a test was 
made 'with the same antigens after they had been autoclaved for 20 min
utes at 1 atmospher e. The results were identical with the previous 
ones, both in intensity and in the number of bands. The correspondence 
between the carbohydrate level, determined by anthrone, and the inten-
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TAllL.; I. - CO II/)Jllflili/' c table sllOwil/g th e il/t el/ sity of j'eal'lion in th e agaf-dij],nsion 
les t alld th e le l' el of polysnccl/ol'ides of th e a,ntigeIl S. 

Antigell 

31. thamnoph eos 
:'1[, battey 
:'II. tubercul osis boyis (B CG ) 
M. ka nSl1 s ii 
M. balnei 
:'II. butYl'i cum 
M. m Hl'inull1 
1\L tubel'C'lllosis II37Rv 
l\f. mHl'ianuI1l 
M. plHtipoccillus 
1\1. lepJ'He 

Aga l' diffusion 
ll1 48 hou I'S" 

+1 
+1 
+3 
+2 
+3 +3 
+3 +3 
+3 +3 
+3 +3 
+3 +3 
+3 +3 
+3 +3 

Polysaccharides 
( mg m. /% ) 

8.50 
12.50 
19.25 
22.25 
27.00 
:32.50 
33.00 
62.00 
8-1-.00 

200.00 
(b) 

II :Ench plus mark (+) mea ns a banel of p rccipitation, and the numbcr mca ns thc intcnsity 
of thc blind: l -\\'cnk, ~-ll1edium, 3-strong. 

b Hcfcr r llce IIntigcn, for \\'hieh the polysnccharide det cnnillntioll " 'ns not mnde because 
of th e ti ssue clC' lll C'nt, \\'hich pl'obln bly contai ned such substan ce. 

sity of the r eaction between antigen and antibody in the agar-diffusion 
tubes, 'was confirmed. ~rhis fact proves the polysaccharide nature of 
the antigen used. 

DISCUSSION 

-'Nithout any doubt, ther e exists an antigenic relationship among the 
different mycobacteria. This fact has been amply demon strated by 
various authors who tested antigens extracted from the mycobacteria 
themselves, or the filtrate of cultures in liquid media, against antisera 
obtailled by inoculation of tuberculosis bacillu s in rabbits. This present 
,,'ork does no more than confirm earlier r eports, with the difference 
that we used antibodies obtained from an animal immunized by inocula
tion of an extract of the leprosy bacillus. 

A difficulty arises, however, in the interp)'etation of the r esults from 
the quantitative point of view. In this connection we have to consider: 
(a) the intensity of the r eaction, as indica ted by the thickness of the 
precipitation band, and (b) the number of bands appearing and their 
significance. 

-With r espect to the thickness of the precipitation band, this naturally 
depends upon the quantity of antigens and antibodies which enter into 
the rcaction. However, we know that it is necessary that the quantities 
of both the antigen and antibodies be proportional, in order that the 
r eaction may be visible in the form of a band of precipitation. A greater 
concentration of the antigen in .relation to the antibody, or vice ver sa, 
causes the precipitate to r edissolve and makes the r eaction invi~ibl e. 
In our experiments we founel that the rabbit antiscrum produced by 
inoculation of the leprosy bacillus extract r equired dilution of the anti-
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gens used in the proportions of 1 :10, and 1 :40. But, although the anti
gens wer e all pr.cpared after the same length of tim e of incubation of 
the various bacilli on their media, i.e., after 8 weeks, the quantities of 
antigenic substances produced by the metabolic exchange between the 
germs and the media were naturally not identical for all of the myco
bacteria cultured . This is why the precipitation r eactions with the dilu
tions mentioned were not of the same intensity and wer e not the same 
in all of the antigen-antibody systems employed. :It was even necessary, 
in orne cases, to usc more dilute a ntigens, as it also was necessary in 
oth~r cases to use the antigens in gr eate r cOllCentration, to make the 
b:mds of precipitation of sufficient intensity for interpr etation. 

With respect to the number of precipitation bands our experience 
has shown the follo"wing facts: (a.) in cer tain antigen-antibody systems 
there appear, from the fir st moment of visibility of the r eaction, more 
than one band of precipitation whereas in others only one appears; (b) 
after a period of time, leaving the tubes at room temperature, in an of 
the sys tems there successively appeal' other bands of prec ipitation, al
ways below those that appeared in the heginn ing. 

These observations are in accord with the class ical reports and theo
retic explanations e· 4) which are not di scussed in th is study, although 
we are gathering particular technical details for application in ot.her 
investigations in prog re ·s. 

The period of 48 hours for incubation of the reactions was con
sidered optimal for this experiment, in view of observations made while 
using dilutions of the antigens and r eading after varying periods of 
time. 

According to our interpretation, only the hand s which appear simul
taneously at the beginning can, with ce rtainty, he consider ed as rep
resenting the different antigenic fract ions contain ed in the same antigen. 
The bands appearing later are, in our opinioll, the results of the over
supply of antibodies which, diffusing beyond the precipitate, reacts 
with the antigen in the lower layer s. , Ve found that, in cases in which 
the initial precipitate is very dense because of the strong concentration 
of the antigen, these lower bands are not formed, undoubtedly because 
of the difficulty of diffusion through the precipitate; as they also are not 
formed when the antigen, because very dilute, is exhausted at the first 
contact with the antibody. There exists, however, a concentration which 
is ideal for successive formation of bands, which may be as many as 7, 
perfectly individu"alized, r eaching even the lowest level of the agar in 
which antigen was diluted. 

In our experience the most concentrated antigens were those ob
tained from the cultures of 111. tuberculosis H37Rv, 111. balnei, 111. mat'i
anum, 1I1. platipoecillu,s, 111. butyric'U1n, 111. marinum and 111. tub erculosis 
bovis (BeG). The filtrates of 111. battey, 111. kansasii and 111. tham-
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J/oph cos were poorer in antigen s that reacted with leprosy bacillus anLi
extract serum. 

~rhe antigens which gave two bands of precipitation simultaneously 
f rom the begilming were obtained from the following filtrates : M. tuber
culosis I-I37Rv, 1II. baln ei, M. marian'um and 111. marinum. The others
M. battcy, 111. kansasii, M. butyt'ic~m/', M. platipoecill~ts, M. thamno
Vheos and lIf. tub ct'culosis bov7s (BCG ) ~gave only one precipitation 
baml. 

::;U~Ii\Ii\ltY 

Uirculating antibodies from rabbits inoculated with the leprosy bacil
lus were tested by agar double-diffusion technique again st antigen s of 
pathogenic and nonpathogenic mycobateria cultivated in synthetic 
Youman s ' medium (M. tub erculosis bovis (BeG), M. tuberculosis 
H37Rv, M. mariamtm, M. balnei, M. battey, M. b~dyricum, M. kanasii, 
M. marin'Um, M. platipo ecillu s, 1II. thamnopheos). 

Such antigen s have been proved not to contain even negligible 
amounts of proteins as revealed by biuret and nitric acid tests . How
ever, they proved to contain a great deal of polysaccharides as titrated 
h)T anthrone reagent, in comparison with an equimolar solutioll of galac
to e alld man nose. 

The amount of polysaccharides seems to be r elated with the growth 
of the mycobacteria under the conditions of the present work. 

The agar double diffusion reaction ha s been positive with aU of the 
mycobacteria-antigens used. There is closed interrelationship between 
the carbohydrate content of the antigens and the intensity of the antigen
antibody reaction. This seems to prove the polysaccharidic c.onstitution 
of the antigens and the antigenic relationship between such mycobllC
teria and the leprosy bacillus. 

rl'he authors comment about the technique, the methods for evalua
tion results, and the possihle utilization of such techniques for clin ical 
purposes. 

RESUMEN 

Con la tecniea de doble difusi6n de agar se compl'obaron anticuerpos cil'culantes pro
cedentes de conejos inoculados con el baci10 de Hansen contra antigenos de rnicrobacterias 
pat6genas y anapat6geIUls cu1tivadas cn e1 medio sintetico de Youmans (M. tuberculosis 
bovis (BCG), M. t1Ib e1'culo8 is H 37R v, M. ma1'ianllm, M. balne'i, M. battey, M. bnlY1'i
cum, M. kansasii, M. marinum, M. platipoecillus, M. thamno1,heos). 

Quedo demonstrado que dichos antigen os no contienen ni siquiera ca ntidades ' men
ospreciables de protelnas scgun revlaron las reacciones del biuret y del acido nitrico, Sin 
embargo, as dcmostl'o que contelllan una gran pOl'cion dc polisacaridos segun valoro cl 
l'cfl ctivp de Ilntrona, comparado con una soluci6n cquimo1.ar de galactosa mf1.nosa . 

La cantidad de po1isacaridos pal'ece rela cional'sc con 1a prolifel'aci6n dc las lllirobfl c
te['ia s, en las condiciones del esturlio actual. 

La l'cacci6n de doble difusi6n de agar se most l'o pbsitiva con todos ' los antlgenos 
III icoba cte I'i 11 nos usados. Existe una interrelaci6n mas intima cntre e1 contenidb hidl'ocal'-
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bona do de los antfgenos y la intensidJl d de In. I'eaceion de Ilntlgello-ullticue rpo. Esto 
pa l'eee demonstral' In. .colll posieion polisaca ridi ea de los Imtlgcnos y la relacioll nntigenica 
entre dichas micobacterias y el bacilo de H ansen. 

Los AA. comentan In. tecnica, los Illetodos usados pa ra j usti p rec ia l' l o~ r esultados y 
la posible utili zacion de esas tecni cas para fi nes ellnicos. 

RESU M E 

Les Jl ntico rps circul ants de lapins inocul es avec Ie bacill e de Hansen Ollt ete testes, 
pal' In methode de doubl e diffusion sur ngn r, co nt re les antigcnes de mycobacteri es patllo
genes et non pn th ogenes cul t iyees sur mi].i eu synthetique de Youmllns (1I l. tllb ercu losis 
bovis (B CG) , 111. tab el'clllosis H 37Rv, ll'[,man 'a nllm, 1II. ba ll1 ci, 1Il. ba tl e!J, AJ. /.)11 I !J ricu1n, 
Af . ka}/sasii, llf. mal'inmn, M . p ia l ipoecilllls, lJ1. thamnop lt eos ). 

II etc p rove que de tels antigcnes ne contiennent pas de proteines, melll e en quantites 
neglige.a bles tclles que peu\'('llt les deceler les mi'thodcs IIU biuret et it I'acide ntirique. 
PJl I' contre, il s se sont J'cveles contenir une f rllcti on importa nte de polysacchll rides, pa r 
r appor t it une solution eq uim ola ire de ga lactose et de mannose, IOl'squ'on utilise l'nnthrone 
eomlll e l'eactif de tit ra tion. 

La quantite de polysaccha rides semble Ctl'e ell relation avec In croissa nce des myco
bacteries tcIl e qu'ell e a ete l'ealisee dJl ns cette chIde. 

La reactioll de double diffusion sur Ilgll r a ete p osit ive pour tous les antigcnes myco
baderiells utiJise,'. La rela tion ets plus ctl'oite entre Ie contenu en bydl'll tes de cn rbon es 
des antigcnes et l'intens ite de l.a r eacti on antigenes-Ilntico rps. Ceci scmble demont rel' Ia 
constituti on polysnccha rid ique dc~ Iln t igencs ct la reill ti oll antigcnique de ccs lll ycobacterie. 
avec Ie bacille de H ansen. 

Les auteurs discutent In tC'ehni que et Ics methodes d'apprcc il1 tion des l'csultats, a insi 
que l'elllploi p ossible de telles techn iques a. des fi ns cliniques. . 
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